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Single lever washbasin mixer

- Installation Type: Deck Mounted
- NEOPERL Aerator, flow rate: 12L/Min MAX at 3 bar
- Ø 25mm Ceramic Cartridge
- Tucai flexible inlet hose
- G3/8” connection
- Brass Body
- Zinc Handle
- Comply to EN817
- Pop-Up waste not included
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High spout single lever washbasin mixer

- Installation Type: Deck Mounted
- NEOPERL Aerator, flow rate: 12L/Min MAX at 3 bar
- Ø 25mm Ceramic Cartridge
- Tucai flexible inlet hose
- G3/8” connection
- Brass Body
- Zinc Handle
- Comply to EN817
- Pop-Up waste not included
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Wall-mounted concealed single lever basin mixer 

- Installation Type: Concealed
- NEOPERL Aerator, flow rate: 12L/Min MAX at 3 bar
- Ø 35mm Ceramic Cartridge
- G1/2”connection
- Zinc Handle
- Comply to EN817
- Pop-Up waste not included
- Brass concealed body included
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Concealed single lever shower mixer

- Installation Type: Concealed
- Ø 35mm Ceramic Cartridge
- Flow rate: 23 L/Min MAX at 3 bar
- G1/2” connection
- Zinc Handle
- Comply to EN817
- Brass concealed body included
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Concealed single lever bath-shower mixer with diverter

- Installation Type: Concealed
- Ø 35mm Ceramic Cartridge
- Diverter: Automatic, operation pressure: >1bar
- G1/2” connection
- Flow rate: 20 L/Min MAX at 3 bar
- Zinc Handle
- Comply to EN817
- Brass concealed body included
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Wall-mounted Exposed Shower Mixer

Wall-mounted exposed single lever shower mixer 
with handshower set

- Installation Type: Wall Mounted
- Handshower Flow rate: 9 L/min at 3 bar
- Ø 35 mm Ceramic cartridge
- G1/2” connection
- ABS handshower holder included
- ABS 3functions push button handshower included
- 1.5m PVC Hose included
- Brass Body
- Zinc Handle
- Comply to EN817
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Wall-mounted Exposed Bath-Shower Mixer

Wall-mounted exposed single lever bath-shower mixer with 
diverter and handshower set

- Installation Type: Wall Mounted
- Handshower Flow rate: 9 L/min at 3 bar
- Ø 35 mm Ceramic cartridge
- NEOPERL Aerator, flow rate: 19 L/min at 3 bar
- Diverter: Automatic, operation pressure: >1bar
- G1/2” connection
- ABS handshower holder included
- ABS 3 functions push button handshower included
- 1.5m PVC Silver included
- Brass Body
- Zinc Handle
- Comply to EN817
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